Texas Czech Heritage & Cultural Center

www.czechtexas.org

2019-20 UPCOMING EVENTS

Through Nov. 15  Museum: All Things Czech Exhibit - Made in Czechoslovakia
Handcrafted wooden, fabric and glass items on display. Featuring never before seen donated items from our archives.

Nov. 22 through December – All Things Czech-Christmas Special
Featuring Czech Christmas decorations and Nativities

October 18-19  Heritage Fest & Muziky

Friday Oct. 18: Octoberfest On The Deck 4-9:30 P. Music by the Dujka Brothers
Chicken & Dumplings served at 5:30P!!

Saturday, Oct. 19: 10A-6P – Hospoda (Beer Garden) Music:
Praha Brothers Band of Temple and Round Top Brass Band
Saw Mill • Koláče Eating Contest • Antique Car Show • Kolace •
Antique Farm Show • Demonstrations • Children Activities •
Newspaper Museum • Tarock Tournament • And Much More!!
Muziky Muziky – Amphitheater, 7-9:30 PM:
Mužátske Sbory Charvatčané a Valtičané
Music and Dancing folklore ensemble from the Czech Republic
HEB Fireworks Finále – 9:30 P.M.

December 7  Annual Gala – Pavilion Hall 6-9:30PM  Advance Tickets – Underwriting Available
Honoring Czech Musicians & Bands – 2019 Honorees:
City Polka Boys, Tony Janak Orchestra, & Judge Edward Janecka
Exquisite Buffet • Open Bar • Silent Auction • Music by the Czechaholics Band

2020

February 15  Valentine’s Dinner & Concert
A formal event featuring culinay arts, Texas wines, and a fabulous grand piano concert by Prof. John Dujka.
4-6P Social. 6P Dinner served to your table.
7P Grand Piano Concert & Program.

May 17  Annual Slavnost ‘May Fest’ and Tribute to the Czech Immigrants to Texas
Recognition of descendants of Czech Immigrants of any year, 10:30 AM.
Meal served at 11:30 AM.  Music 11:30-4 PM by the Czech Harvesters
Classic Car Show • Village Open • Pastries • May Pole Dance • And More!

June __  TCHCC/CHS Youth & Family Day – Details coming

July 13-July 26  Czech Republic Hidden Secrets Tour 2020 - 14 Days in the Czech Republic.
ALL-INCLUSIVE PRICES....Contact Patsy Robertson at probert420@aol.com

Watch for more programs throughout the year!

Visit the website CZECHTEXAS.ORG for updates!!
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